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OLD JAYNE HOME
Gimbel Brothers store Open at 9 Gimbel Brothers For Tomorrow Wednesday Gimbel Brothers I store c0Scs at 5.-3-0 Tuesday, October i, m.

FOR LEGION P05IS

Jounty Committoo Considorlrig 7000 Pairs of SHOESSubway Anniversary Sale
Offer Complioatotl by

Terms of Will

74 BRANCHES NOW IN CITY

Finns to us tho old Jnrne residence

nt Nineteenth nnfl Chestnut streets ni

hn American Legion elubnouso nml

hoadquartors ara tinder consideration

today by the county committee oE the

Midlers' organization. Tho residence

has been offered to the leglfln by Tleniy

La Barro Jnyne.
Owinir to certain provisions ol mo

wilt of tho lato Doctor Jnync, it was
paid today, It will ho necessary for the
legion to Tacato Uw miiiumc wuuiu
ninety days after a purchaser Is found.
tl'hls Is causing the county committee
to hesitate about accepting the building,

Tho dwelling has fifty-tw- o roomi. It
lias been unoccupied for fourteen years.

There aro now FCcnty four American
Xeglon posts In Philadelphia.

Ons of theso is a post In the Sixth
ward, which has requested in the ap
plication for charter that they be per-

mitted to call their unit tho 15cty Tioss

l'ost. Tho chairman of tho Sixth ward
post Is Louis M. Washburn, !H7 houth
Eleventh street. Its hendnunrtrrs will
ha In Old Christ Chmch. Tho other
new post Is in tho Olney section of tho
Forty-scon- d ward. Its chairmnn is
8. B. Bcitzel, 5323 Rising Sun avenue.

At a meeting of Post No. 810, of tho
Thirty-eight- h ward, last night In tho
Nlcetown Boys' Club a telegram was
Rent to President Wilson wishing for
lite speedy recovery.

Tho membership of tho post was In-

creased at tho meeting from fifty to
335. Arrangements were mado to con-

duct 8 smoker next Monday night. The
post expectB to bo ono of. Uio first in
tho city to establish a woman's aux-

iliary.
It Is said that at a meeting of the

local council, Friends of Irish Trcedom,
railed for tmorrov night, lilt members
ot the legion of Irish descent or birth
will be asked to resign from tho Ameri-

can Legion unlets tho resolution de-

nouncing Do Vnlera is rescinded.
Post No. 105, Tourtli navul district,

will meet tins evening at tho Bclleuio-Stratfoi-

SUFFRAGISTS TOjlD DRIVE

Form Teams to Get $60,000 for Shaw
Chair In Woman's Collego

Several suffrage teams have been
, fonned in connection with tho Wom-

an's Medical College financial campaign,
beginning on October 13.

Under tho leadership of Miss Mar-
garet McK. "Wilcox, of Cjnwyd, theso
teams will work to raise ?C0,000 to en-

dow a chair of preventive medicine at
the collego In memory of Dr. Anna
Howard Shnw.

Doctor Shaw as a physician stood for
the phjsical emancipation of women
through health, it is pointed out.

Among bom? of tho norkeis on these
teams are Mrs. George A. Dunning,
Mrs. J. O. Harvey, Mrs. Kdword 1'.
Davis, Mrs. Kdgiir S. Gardner, Mrs.
Charles Young, Mrs. Charles Benin,
Mrs. Georgo A. Picribol, Mis. Harry II.
Kohn, Dr. Lida Stcwart-Cogll- l, Miss
BIswanger and Mrs. Nenl C. Anderson.

thousanu-dolln- r colclnsu.

goldfish

attended exhibition
Philadelphia Goldfish Association

Horticultural l'airmount
today.

Some Fish !

A Unit u
man could tuck away In the palm of his
hand, and n that was not gold
at all. but the color or purple pansy
leaf who tho final
of tho
at llall, inrk

Painting that
stands
weather and wear

Painting must faco severe
testa whether interior or ex-

terior. You must Iiavo good
paint; well laid on, to stand
theso testa. Wilson painters
deliver a Job that stands
both weather and wear. We
use good paint and have
good painters. Remember
our 68 years' experience.

IflBaOODPAINTINOlft iluiwiViJ
Wlllstandtheiestofilme

44N.7lh.Sl.
Ealablish&tt 1351

Say8

Some "punkinB," this new
lot of Edison records for Oc--

iuuci uui not a punit un
among em! Here's one
that'll make you sit up and
listen:

if3 K. '

IAKE vl? nUkHAU
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heavy
at head foot,

at Save $10.
White

post, head
foot, at

6x9

Wool-an- d Fiber

S4.90

$3.95
$4.90
$5.90

IPs the of the
could secure a to sell at price wish there were morel

suits of in shades of brown.
blue navy colors most in favor season.

With deep collar of sealene (dyed French that fastens up snug-
ly at the neck. coats.

And plain tailored suits of in the Oxford shade.
Note the novel extend from one beam to

High collar that buttons over to the side. A that is only
made up in high grade suits. is

Save on the new and select from group.
QlrobBli, "ffubuay More

"Never saw such values" "Such mod-
els" and the have been the of of coats at $28.

Still all sizes plenty of the fur collared coats. smart
coats of fur cloth are much in

split and are
Misses' sizes 14 to 18. 36 to 44 and sizes 45 to 53.

range $10 to $25. Sale at $28.
Olmfeal, "Subway Store

to

Here and there a crepe de Chine or a
tub-sil- k in rich

models. styles.
Beaded models. necks."
And collars.
Pinks and white and bisque and suit-brow- n and

navy blue and loveliest henna and and
and brown henna

or navy blue crepe de Lhme.
At SS lava close to half I

On sals only in the Regular Subway Waist Section.
Qlmtxla, "Subway Btora .

post,
fillers and full size,

$18.

heavy fillers at
and

style
Coat

sport

500 all new blue art at
aimbtli, "Subway Store

Some
from a fourth to half. a ot tne many :

ft. at $33
6x9 ft. Run. at ..'. $25
4.6x66 ft. Rugs, at
9x12 ft. 8eamlea BruieU 1. $24.50
8.3x10.6 ft. 8emlesi Tapestry Brussels $22.50

ft. Seamless Brussels $21.50
ft. Seamless Brussels

9x12 ft
9x12 ft,

&. i"

)

Kugs
Rugs

at

or or

$16.75
$8

$10.75

1

as

Just this

and this

soft
that

suit this

like this sale
and The

extra

$1.

Just
Rug

and

at 78c yd.
ou save at least 20c a jard

Qlmbl, 'Subway Store

60c
Chicken .ila King on Toast.

Spinach with Egr
Maehed Potatoes. Waldorf Salad.

noil.
Pudding Pin or Icti Cream

Quaker Blend Coffee, Tea or Milk
Qlmbels, Subway Otore and

Annex Dairy

of 'the rugs show slight but the are The range
few

8.3x10.6

7.6x9

Oarden

Butter.

Lunch

9x12 ft. Brussels $12.75
9x12 ft. Seamless xapesiry Brussels $18.75

Seamed and extra heavy high-pil- e Ax- -
mimiter Rugs, beautiful designs and 9x12
ft., special at- - $48.50.

Jute Tapestry Brussels Stair Carpet, 75c jard.
IIeay Velvet Stair Carpet, at $1.35 a yard.
18t36 in. Rubber Mats, at $1 each.

Best Quality New Process Felt Base Floor variety ot tile, and
effects. As follows; Full rolls, at 4Bc jq. yd. Just half, long lengtns, two yarus wide; plenty of a pat-
tern to match, 3Sc square yard.

wide. Gold Seal lonir leneths. slight variety of patterns: best
ruiHtY. Spil at4e quarc yard. 'Lms than half price. ' ?,J

te rolls, "B"' $1.3s a .vird.
"A" grarfe sysrd., '&-,- , .. , m1 gM
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Of and
in the Tall lined

full

Set

$5.90 ( $5.90
Patent Leather; Gunmetal;
Gray High heels.
Some in growing girls' sizes. Patent Leather;
Gunmetal; Gray Some cloth tops.
Newest. turned soles; cuned military heels. Gray Kid; Kid;
Black Kid; Patent Leather Brown brown cloth tops.

and Five Hundred Pairs of Men's Shoes at $5.90
Less than other stores little re-orde- rs. Dark Tan Gunmetal Calfskin attractive English last; also

popular, broad toe. Welted leather. Some have rubber heels. 1L
This sale worthy the Subway Store's Seventeenth Anniversary.

Saving of $2 to $3 on a Pair of Shoes is Worth While
For Women's Shoes from Central Elevators.Large additional, selling spac-e- Mens shoestra adioinjng Regular Section. tlle ReSular Subwa' Store Shoe Sectlon"

Large additional selling force thoroughly familiar the shoes and trained careful shoe selling.

100Fur-CollaredaJ;JdnSmtsat$28sampi-
esd

handsome color-stripe- s.

bisque-with-bl- ue

Annivertary"

Brass
at $18

Two-inc- h continuous

enameled Bedsteads,

$8.75.

Opportunity Season

Button-trimme- d.

The Winter Coat Sale $28
Is the Talk of the Town!

Savings

675 Waists 41 Styles
--Mostly Georgette &

Lace-trimm- ed

Bedsteads
fryrrn

lllfi.,..,.

Anniversary"

Tapestry
wooi-and-Fib-

have
high

with buck

Suit
hundred

Dressy silvertip beautiful chestnut Peking

coney)
Silk-line- d Pictured.

popular
pockets

another.
satin-line- d. Pictured.

Annivtrsaiy

"Wonderful variety" stunning
comments

popular
evidence.

silvertoncs, broadcloths prominent.
Women's

priced
Anniversaiy'

Close Half
Mostly

heavy,

Collarless "Baby
adorable

vhite-wlth-bl-

embroidered

con-

tinuous

Feather Pillows, ticking,

$5

36-inc- h Green
Plaids, Special

Special Lunch,

9x12 ft. Axminster Rags, Special at $35
defects, perfect. savings

bargains
Axrninater

Axminster
Axrninater

Tapestry

Tapestry

Blue

Aunwcreary"

Tapestry

seamless,
colorings,

Coverings; parquetry geometrical

Three-var- d Coneoleum: seconds;

inlaid LW1m. tWutrii MsTVaeUMalhfu ewilty.
MttimrfcttM MXmitoitHT

cheviot
newest shades, warfnly

$3.95
and

Kid.

Tan and Kid.
Welted and Tan

tops;

pay must pay and
soles Sizes

Aisle West
For space

silvertone

Silvertone, tinseltones

Save

weaving majority

...,.$13.50

...StUdal.

and low

and
Kid

Women
Misses

chinchilla, corduroy,

Sets

Choatnut

$5.90

gray with

And

with

at

Georgette.

$4.90

Opportune
Purchase of

200 Girls'
Winter
Coats
Sale Priced

at $7.75
Pocket a Saving of

to a
Because we favored

manufacturer
large of Gimbels

business, he
turn to en-

able to
bargain during the

Subway Anniversary

Bungalow Dresses
at $1.65

of checked
open side.

Finished rick-rac- k

of
Olmbela, "Subuay Store Anniversary"

Children 's Coats $6.95 2 to 6

and models,
priced at $5.95.

Save a
Children's to match at $2.95.
Babies' Dresses, months to cars, at 85c.

aimbela, "Subuay Store nnitenaiv

Renaissance Scarfs at 85c
Centerpieces at $2.25
Japanese maker's clean-u- p of samples and odd lots

Centerpieces or Lunch Cloths are inches round, save $1 "

at $2.25.
The Scarfs, at 85c are an exceptional value Save half or near

Qlmbili, "Bubuay Store Anxii trsary"

Cretonne Remnants

at 42C yd. Value 50 More
yards of high-grad- e tub Cretonnes in variety of new de-

signs and colorings; useful At 42c yard.
Spreads, at $1.95. Worth 50 percent

Double-be- d handsome lace centre designs. Slight "seconds."
at $1.95 each.

01mbli, "Subway Store Annheisaty"

31-pie- ce Dinner
at $3.95

gold lace border, all pieces
eold-lin- e finish. Open stock

pattern. Can be added to or re

Saving

placed, it $3.95aa set. (Fictured.) Pieces

Sets.
Engraved with Old-Engli-

Initial,
at $1,60 a

i--

41 V

L

An

a Third Half!

this with
a slice

in
took a
us offer a start-

ling

Sale.

House

Made gingham,
square neck, down

with
a dollar

at : years
empire belted

Specially
third

Hats coats
trimmed, 6 2

50x50

2900
length.

Filet Lace Bed more.
size;

Special

Neat

z $3.95

water

l

coat
loss

Set consists of sik each large' plates,
small plates, dessert saucers, six tea cups and
saucers, one meat platter,

1000 thin-blow- n glass Water or Lemonade
Sets, six tumblers and two-qua- rt sue iug en-
graved with our initial in Old English A
icmarkable alue, at $1.50. (Pictured.)

Dainty thin-blow- n glass Table Tumblers,
cut with line and band effect, a set of six for
50c.

Olmbeli, "Subway Store Anniversary"

GIMBEL
ighth

GIMBELS

Thousand
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$7.75 $7.75 $7.75

TX
Every coat brand

new.
include ve-

lours, zibe-lin- es

and

Panel and
"fathered

AjflhV colors Peking

vnvs7 blue, seal chestnut

$7.7S

back

JT"
brown, taupe,
navy and Burgundy.
With
fur cloth fur
cloth. Half lined
throughout. Sizes to

years.
sale will
to mothers

have coats to buy for
their daughters.
Early choice

Olmbeli, Siibuay
Anniversary"

Men's and Young Men's
New Fall Suits at $22. 50

In the are worsteds, cheviots, cassimcres and tweeds. Neat
conservatue styles for men and smart, up-t- o date models for voung

Exceptional Value at $22.50
CHmbel, "SubKaji Store Anniiersary"

Men's Sweaters $3.35 and $3.65
KNcellent for outdoor noik ' "-- ck Sweaters $3.35.

Sweaters, $3.65. arious colors.
Oliubale, "Subirot Stor, innd cisary"

Utica Seamless Sheets
$2. 10, $2. IS and $2.25

Clearance lot mill-soile- d Utica Seamless Sheets of
fourth and more Three si?e No detects in weaving only oil

which first washing will rciuoc sires -
2xl08, $2.10. 90"9, $2.15. ()108, $2.25.

500 dbzen bleached Pillow Cases, size 45x38'., in Dependable
muslin Save one fourth, 32c each.

Outing in wanted colors, stripes and checks Lxtellentqualm 27 inches wide Save one-fourt- 28c, 30c and 35c.
Blankets worthwhile saungs Three groups from.

Large variety of plaids in all colois Also white eray Blankets,
lour choice, $5.95 and a pair

500 pairs of White Woolen Blankets double bed sue, 72S0 in.
All have neat pink blue borders with silk binding match.bargain, $8.75 a pair

Olmbeli, "Subuay Store Anniiersary"

Remarkable Sewing Machines
At Prices That Are Hard to Duplicate in Philadelphia

Sqle Prices-$- 23, $3f9 $31,
$35 and $42

, Choice of EMBLEM, SINGER, COSMO,
WILLARD, and NEW HOME

$2 Cash and $1 Weekly
Brings any machine to your home

The Values are Unusual
fonif jnd share this sale!

Emblem, $f3
4

f- -f t
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hvery one is guaranteed to
do uerfect scwiugt. been tlior- -
oughly 2i2feS
chines double
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fancy mix-
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